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EmMARY
An imestl~tioa was ccmducted to determine .%heeffect of fuel
. .
volatility on the relation between mixtkre temperature md bock-
Mmited perfomanc e of a liquld-cooled eing.le-cylinder test 19ngine.
“Wok-limited. mi.xture-responeetests were run at inlet-air temper-
atures ranging frcm 150° to 380° F with.AN-F-28 fuel andwith tech-
nical grade of butane. For these two sertes of tests; the fuel
was in~ected before a vaporization tank connected into the.ccmbustion-
air system just befare the sngine. A similar series of tests was
also run with 28-R fuel which was injected both before and after
the vaporization tank.
. .
The results of the tests shuq: “
..
1. The mixture temperature at which the owve of .indicated
mean effective pressure plotted ~inst mixture temperature becaues
nonlinear is independent of the fuel volatili*.
2. !J9aeknock-limited power output Is sli@tly higher when the
fuel has been reasonably well vaporized prior to induction into
the engine than when the fuel is inJected dire@ly into the engine
inlet pipe.
. .
. .
. . ImRcmclmxv
,.
At the request of the ~ Air IKmces, a qeri4m at’tests Is
being conducted to determine the effect of engine-operatingvari-
ables ti the knock-limited pover output of a liquid-moled engine.
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(See refereme 1.) m the a8t0zmi@@m of * “J@@t of ~creas-
the Met -mixture temperature on the”Mock--lhited power output of
the engine, the following characteristic.z%latiionswere obeemed:
(1) the increase in the Jmcck-llmltd power was eater at lean
nwrtwes thm at rich -.wP; (2} We. *lU*” rat10 at ~~ch he
nuxxlm.mknock-llmlte~”pchr was observes aecreased frcm a @ch to a ,
a Mm value; and (3) a value .0?the Inletmixtu?.% imuperataidewm
reached beyond which further ‘decrfmms ~ ~1~ t~lWrat~. ca-.d “-I ..’.‘ “
little or no further @cream in we lmock=liml~d pouw. These
effects am i~u+fited “in-fl~ 1 J *ich tS plot~d ~ ~wb -
lished data. ... .
These &me relatlons l~d..to.the..hypdtigsis~that Inccmpleti
vaporization of the fuel at low Inletmixture twnpera~s affectaa
the knock Mmlts and that these relations wer# thmef%re dependent
upon the fuel v~latIlity. The teats repcrttiqXerein were conductqd
at the NACA Cleveland lalmratory dur~ th9 lsttal’ sM% of L944 ti .
ordsr to detemmine whether f@l volatll~ty was responsible for these
relatsone. .
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Three fiela were
28-R, and a t@xnlcal
Amsndmsnt-2, and 28-R
acteriatics:
r.
. . g’. ‘. , . ..; . .. . .
.“ 1
Umd in the teptq AN-F~28, Amendmerit?2,
grad.bW. ‘g-butane(.butme); Ths MV-~-28z. .
mh hti’the,fOliO* amdntion char-
.“,
lflper- 50 per- W pm-
mmt c=mt . cent.
point
(OF)
P:g; .
‘w””. - - ‘.
.“
& . 270 .137
140 : 208 ‘“”. 278 .“ ‘.
AN-F-28, “
Amendment-2
28-R
!.. ..
. . “,“.
. .
The A. S. T. M. MstlD&im .c&v@m for these‘t+ i’uils& pre- “
sentea in figures 2 ed”3. ” me butane had a nomel boiling point
of 31° T. The relatlcm betwwm the boiling temperature and mes-
sure fcr
obtalnea
butane is shown h f@ure 4, whic~ is.~ottad fmm ‘tits
frcm reference 2.
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The teats were ruu in one cyllnd& of a liquid-coded cyl-
IMsr block mounted on a CUE crankcase, ae deecrihed In refer-
ence 3. Rhock was detected with a magoetic-vlbratlon-t~e pickw
ooupled through an smplifier to an osoiJJ.oscope.
The In@ction wstem ueed with the engine 1s d~ticd.u
illustrated In figures 5 end 6. The mibuetion air, With was
supplled by the” central laboratory system, passed through a pl%MeUre-
regulatlng valve and an electric heater before entering the surge
tank. A thin’plate orifice was used to measure the air-flow rate.
I!&csuthe surge tank the ccunbustionalr passed through the
vaporization tank ma the ln19t elbow of the ergine (flg. 5) . The
vaporlzation tank had a capacity of approximately 1 cublo foot.
Seversl inclined baffles wers mounted In the vaporization tank *
provide additional surface for tie evaporation of the fuel end to
m~ ~oro@ ** of the *1 with the air. Iron-constantan
thsmnocuuple Junctions were ~t~a at the Inlet (upstream frcanthe
inJectlon nozzle) and at the outlet of the vaporization tank to
detemlne the Inlet-a& and the mixture tempsz%dmres, respectively.
The mixture Wmm.ocoupla was mounted h such a position that any
unvaporized fuel leaving the vaporizatIon tmk would tend to pass
underneath the thermocouple and aid in preventing Mquld fuel frau
reaching the Junction.
For the tests with AN-F-28 and 28-R fuels, the fuel was metered
to the snglne by a v~lable -displacementfuel-irq)ectionpump driven
by the engti and the flow rate was detezmindl with a calibrated
rotemeter. Two fuel-in~ectlonnozzles were pmtia, one at the
inlet to the vaporization tank and one Just before the inlet elbow
at the eng~.
For the tests.with buta&, a. special fuel system (fig. 6) was
lnsteJJ.ed. Pressure uas matntalned In this sgstem by immersing the
fuel tank in a hot-water bath malntaind at about 120° F. When the
butane left the tank, it passed through a coolQg coil, which
reduced the fuel temperature @’ficlently that It remained In the
liquld state until it reached the fuel-lnJectionnozzle.
TmT PIu)clpcJRE
For the first and second series of tests, ~k-limlted ~-
response tests wzw run with M-F-28 fuel and with butane. Five
Inlet-alr temperatures, ranglmg frczn145° to 3S5° F, were used in
obtaining the data for both fuels. The third series of tests was
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run with 28-R .faelat a constant fuel-air “&tlo of 0.10 and with
fuel-lnJectlon both before the vapmlzatlon tank and at the inlet
elbow of the engine; in this
the independent variable.
&e followlng .operatlng
the tests:
wine, the Inlet-alr tempe~tme was
conditions were held constant for all
IMginespeed, ran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...3000
Ccmpreseion zatlo m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...6065
llllet-oi ltempemture,~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1*
Outlet-coolant temperature, OF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25CI
Coolant flow, ~llons per minute 120
Spark advance, deg B.T.C.:
In~et. OoOo . . ..oc@ .0.0.0G.000.0C~8
-Ust.”. .e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..34
RESULTS MD DISCUSSION
ComparIson of AN-F-28 fuel and butane. - In general; the
hock-limited curves obtained In series 1 and 2 for the M-F-28 fuel
and the butane (figs. 7 and 8) show the same general trends. At
the highest Inlet-air temperature tested, the knock-limited lndl-
cated mean effective pressur9 continued to increase as the fuel-air
ratio was enriched from the stolcbiometricmixture to the richest
mixture at which data were taken. As the Inlet-air tempel%ture was
decreased, however, the performance curve developed a reverse bend
and ~eaked at a fuel-air ratio that became leaner 88 the temperature
was decreased. This characteristicwas more pronounced for AN-F-28
fuel than for butane.
The cross plots of hock-limited indicated mean effective
pressure against mltiure temperature for AN-F-28 fuel and butane
(fig. 9) show the same general trends. These curves are approx-
imately linear over the higher range of mixture tementures but
bend and level off at lowsr mixture temperatures. The mixture tem-
perature at which these curves become nonllnear is the same for
bet@ fuels at a c~mparable fuel-air ratio and therefore p~t be
considered to be a function of the fuel volatility.
“The most pronounced difference in the cross piots for the two
fuels Ues In the difference in slopes. This difference 3s
brought out more clearly by figure 10, in which Is plotted the ratio
of the indicated mean effective pressure at a given mixture temper-
ature to the Indicated mean effective pressure at a mixt-ue temper-
ature of 275° F. This plot was made to ellmi.natedifferences in
-
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the power levels of the two fuels and *US ftiilitate a c-son.
“At ocaupamble fuel-alrratios,.the-butane.shows.a proporti-tely .
~er inchease In Indicated mean effective pressure than the
AH-F-28 flujlfor a given decrease in mixture temperature. As the
fuel-alr ratio is enriched, the difference in elopes Is further . .
accentuated.
~ order to Illustrate sane effects on vaporization resultlng
* t$.edifferences In the volatilitles,ofthe two fuels, deU-
polnt curves are presented in fignw U. !l?heeecurves were obtained
- equations ~bllehed in references 4 and 5 and frcaudata In mf-
ez?ence6; the methods of calculation ere preeent&d In the appendix.
The curves for the AH-F-28 fuel (fig. U.(a)) show that at the low-
est mixtum temperature and at rich fuel-alr ratios saw liquld
fuel is probably inducted into the engine. Because the de~point
tem~=tures of butane are Ve~ low (fig. U(b)), it IS ~w
unlikely that any Mquld can exist at the be@nnlng of the cc#qpres-
slon stroke with this fuel.
$ff@ct of fuel vaporization on km ck-llmited Darfomsmce
The z%eults of tests conducted with 26-R fuel to detezmine th~
effect of fuel vaporization on the knock-limlted power of the engine
are shown In fl@re 12. For these tests, the degree of vaporization
of the fuel was varied by changing the point of fuel InJection
(figs. 5 and 6).
The results show that the difference between the curves of
knock-limited Indicated mean effective pressure against Inlet-air
&%~~&O~sFa M- in the range of temperatures between
As the Inlet-air temperature is decreaaed below
this range, thi~ difference beccmes less, indicating that the inlet-
temp&ature Is too low to vaporize the fuel wi~ lnJectlon before
vaporization tank. At Inlet-air tempemt~s above this ranges
decrease In the difference between the two curves Indicates that
temperature of the inlet air is sufficiently hi@ to vaporhe
fuel mom canpletely with fuel InJectlon at the Inlet elbow.
.
SUMMARYOF RIWIJJB
The results of tests run on a single cylinder frcm a liquld-
cooled engine block with f’uds of Mffemnt volatilltles, butane
and AN-F-26, and W* different‘degreesof fuel vaporization using “
26-R show that:
-.
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1. The mlrture tempemture at which the ourve of Indioated
mean effective pressure plotted against mixtui% temperature beconms
nonlinear is independent of the fuel volatility. ,..
. .. . . .
2. “~ knock-llmlted power output of.the engine Is sll&ly
higher when the fuel has bsen reammably’ wqll vaporized prior to
Induction Into the engine than when the fuel Is injected directly
into the engine inlet pipe.
Aircraft Euglne “ResearchLaboratory,
Hatlonal Advisory Comnlttee for Aeronautics, “”
Cleveland, Ohio, April 24, 1945.
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Calculation of ~-point curves for AN”-I’-28,Amendment-2, fuel. -
No experimental data have beqp published on the dew ~ints of our-
rent aircdaft fuels at &Lfferent fuel-air ntios and total preeaurea. .
Refereno~ 4 outllnes a method whereby such.b Points maybe ~lcu-
lated for-total preseures up to one atnxmphere. For the purpose of
this.report, the equatiams of reference 4 were assumed to hold true
for total pressures up to 80 Inohes of mercury absolute and for the
range of fuel-air ratios from 0.05 to 0.125.
When equations (31), (35), (38), and (42) in reference 4 are
combined, the followlng oquatlon is obtained:
. .
{ [/ (
1
tdp = 0.132 + 0.109 10810 F A 0.0348 P - 00C4jr (tgo~+ 460)
( #
+$ t90$- 8.95 @ 106.5 (1)
where
‘dp
s
dew-point twmperat.uraat a given fuel-air ratio and at a
given total pressure, OF
fuel-air ratio
total preesurez in. I@ absolute
temperature of 90 percent point on A.S.T.M. distillation
curve, OF
slope of A.S.T.M. distillation curve at 90 percent point,
% per percent distilled
Erom the distillation curve presented In figure 2, values of
t90% and S were determined to be a~ follows:
t90$= ~OQF
s = 3,9° F per percent “distilled
Substitution & these values in equation (1).yields the result:
.,..
-.. . . -. .- .
Ill
.
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8 ivAcAm Ho.
‘dp = 79=6 ~610 [/ (~ A 0.0348 P - 0.04”)] + 152.4
Equation (2) was then used to oaloulate the curves of figure
E5D24
(2)
ll[a).
Calculation of dew-polnt curves for butane. - Because the
butane was a nearly pure hydrocarbon, it was coneidored more fea-
sible to calculate the partial pressure of the fuel In the fuel-
air mixture and then determine the saturation temperature from the “
iapor-pressure curve than to use the method of reference 4.
The partial pressures c& the butane wero detezmlned by means
of Dalton’s law:
vhere
P pressure
M molecular weight, moles
For use in the tests reported herein,
the form:
Pf=35?!
%
where ..
P pressure, In. Hg absolute
M molecular wolght, lb-moles
f fuel
m mixture
(3)
the equation was written in
(4)
When the molecular weight of 56 for butane and 28.95 for air are
substituted, the equation becomes:
,. .
—
NACA~ HO l -4 9
Pf = 0.01724 % (F/A)
.- ... .
.,.. (5)
.0.0539+0.01~24 (F/A). ..: ,.. .. .. ,
. .
From this equation the ~ial pressures of the fuel were calculated.
. .
in order to titermlne.the tituratlon temperatures corre- ~
spending to the ~lal pressures, tbe boiling-point curve (fIg. 4)
was extrapolated by means of a D&ring line Plot. A deacriptlon of
tme of c&.etructi& till be found in-
>-the D&rlng line
where
h
tf
Data
Wltll
1.
2.
3.
4.
Waa detemlined to
+ = 1$84 tf’ +
ref~ce 5., The equation”
be:
178.7 (6)
satumtion temperature of reference liquld (water) at a given
pressure, W
eaturation temperatw-e of fuel at same pressures W
on the thermodynamic properties of water used in connection
the ~lng line plot were obtained from reference 6..
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Figure 5. - Diagram of induction system used with single-cylinder
liquid-cooled test engine.
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Figure 6.
- Diagram of fuel systems used with single–cylinder liquid-
cooled test engine.
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Figure 7. - Effect of inlet-ai r temperature on knock-limited performance
of single cylinder from liquid-cooled engine with AN-F-28, Amendment-
fuel . Engine speed, 3000 rpm; compression ratio, 6.65; inlet-oil terf
perature, 185° F; outlet-coolant temperature, 250° F; spark advance:
inlet, 28° B.T.C.; exhaust,34° B.T.C.
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Figure 10. - Concluded.
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Figure 11. - Dew-point temperatures for AN-F-2$, Amendment-2, and butane at various
total pressures.
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Figure 12. - Effect of fuel vaporization on knock-limited performance of
single cylinder frem liquid-cooled engine. Engine speed, 3000 rpm;
fuel-air ratio, O.IO; compression ratio, 6.65; iniet-o”il temperature,
185° F; outlet-coolant temperature, 250° F; sparkadvance: inlet,280
B.T.C.; exhaust, 34° B.T.C.
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